
SAMPLE ITINERARY
2-DAY VISIT

DAY 1 DAY 2

• Wake up and get moving so you can hit the slopes 

early. Grab a hearty breakfast at one of Winter 
Park’s Village restaurants located conveniently 

just steps from the lifts, including Back Bowl Soup 

Company, Goody’s, or Coffee & Tea Market. 

• Explore Winter Park Resort’s over 3,000 acres 
of ski-able terrain spread out over its majestic 
Seven Territories. From groomers to bumps and 

everything in between, Winter Park Resort has 

experiences for skiers/riders of every age and ability, 

but pace yourself! It’ll be tempting, but you don’t 

have to hit all Seven Territories the first day! 

• Take a Mountain Tour with one of Winter Park 

Resort’s experienced mountain guides. You’ll learn 

all about the area’s rich history while also picking 

up some insider knowledge on the best places to 

explore! You might even be turned on to a secret 

powder stash or two! 

• If you need to hone your skills, a group lesson with 
Winter Park’s Ski + Ride School is the perfect way 

to get some tips that will enhance your entire stay.  

Whether you’re a “never-ever” or an expert, Winter 

Park’s Ski + Ride School has a program tailor made 

for you. 

• Grab lunch at one of Winter Park’s six on-mountain 
restaurants, including the spectacular new Lunch 

Rock Restaurant perched atop Mary Jane Territory.  

Winter Park can arrange for a special group lunch 

or provide your group with individual food vouchers 

that can be used throughout the resort. While you’re 

at Lunch Rock, treat yourself to one of 12 Colorado 

craft beers available at the High Craft Bar. In 

particular, try the tasty Mary Jane Ale, which is only 

available at Winter Park Resort! 

• Finish the day with a beer at Derailer Bar, Winter 

Park’s favorite Aprés Ski spot. Listen for the train 

whistle, which signifies Happy Hour has begun! 

• Enjoy a delicious dinner at Doc’s Roadhouse or 

Cheeky Monk Belgian Beer Café, or if it’s a Friday or 

Saturday night, treat yourself to a moonlit gondola 

ride up to The Lodge at Sunspot for a gourmet feast.

• There are still territories to explore! After breakfast, 

hit the slopes and put into practice what you 

learned in your lesson the day before. 

• Need a break from skiing? Take a Scenic Snowcat 
Tour which features a 13-passenger heated snowcat 

that leaves from the base of Winter Park and climbs 

to The Lodge at Sunspot, 10,713 feet high! 

• Take on Winter Park’s Coca-Cola Tubing, which 

includes four banked lanes and a magic carpet to 

whisk you back to the top for more laps. Be sure to 

try a delicious cup of gourmet hot chocolate at the 

Hill House warming hut at the top of the tubing hill.  

Tubing is open into the evening so you can also try it 

under the lights! 

• After two days of skiing, time to work out the kinks 
at Alpenglow Spa, conveniently located right in the 

Village at Winter Park Resort.  Walk-ins are welcome 

and a massage will leave you rejuvenated for more 

adventure! 

• Have dinner in Downtown Winter Park, which 

has a number of great options all within its quaint 

main street.  From higher-end fare at Volario’s or 

Deno’s to great family options like Hernando’s Pizza, 

Downtown Winter Park has an excellent dining 

option for any budget or palate.


